MEETING MINUTES
RUSK COUNTY LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE

September 20th, 2019

**Persons present**
- Mark Schmitt  County Board Rep/Chair
- John Pohlman  Citizen at Large/Vice Chair
- Thomas Hall  Rusk Co. EM Director
- Ashley Neby  Rockwell Automation
- Tyler Kenefick  Rockwell Automation
- Dylan Belisle  Wisconsin DNR
- Kathy Halbur  Community Rep

**Persons absent**
- Dawn Brost  Rusk Co. Public Health
- Jim Locke  Fire Chief’s
- Kevin Julien  Ladysmith P.D.
- Ron Weber  Wisconsin DNR
- Nicole Nelson  Rusk Co. Public Health
- Alan Christianson Jr  City of Ladysmith
- Bob Krejcarek  WLDY/WJBL Radio
- Ben Jiskra  Rusk Co. Hwy Dept
- Doug Pavlik  LSWC
- Jeff Wallace  Rusk Co. Sheriff’s Dept
- Kristen Walters  Environmental Health

**Others present**

**I.** Mark Schmitt called the meeting to order at 9:00 am.

**II.** Approval of minutes. Hall/Neby to approve. PASSED

**III.** Public Comment

No public comment at this time but time reserved if needed later.

**IV.** Discussion and Possible Action

a. Motion; Pohlman/Neby to approve membership list with following updates, Krumenauer last name changed to Neby, additions of Tyler Kenefick (replace Jason), Kathy Halbur, Dylan Belisle-PASSED

b. Grant for EPCRA (LEPC) 6411 (info only)

c. Review Counties role through LEPC for charging responsible parties for spills.

d. Motion to continue using State compliance officer Pohlman/Neby

e. Motion: Hall/Halbur to approve Off Site Plans for Weather Shield- Centurylink/Hawkins- and Dairi-Concepts. PASSSED

**V.** Committee member's reports and concerns

a. Spills discussed

Aluminum Hydroxide-Manure spills discussed

**VI.** Set date for next meeting

The next LEPC meeting is scheduled for March 13th, 2020 at 10 am.

**VII.** Adjourn 9:27

Respectfully submitted,